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About IIM Amritsar
lndian lnstitute of Managerncnt (llM) Arnritsar is the l5th IIM set up by thc Ministrv of

llumarr

Resources l)evelopment with thc support olthe Covcrrunent o1-t,uniab.'l'he institLrte has graduated six
batclres of MIIAs witlr 1000% placcrnent with increasing conrpcnsatiorr package ycar alier year. 'l'he
Institr.rte is lookirrg fbr taculty rrcnrbcrs rvith a strong passion tbr building an institr-rtion oflbring a u,orld
class educatiorr consistent with the traditiolt of IlMs.

The construction of the perrnancnt carrpLls is in progress with thc expectcd completion date of rnid2022.'lhe temporary campus of the Institute is wcll-equipped with learning and technological resolrrces
conducive to teaching, learning. and research. With divcrsity o1'studcnts and faculty front all over India.
the Institute reflects a trltl,v national cltaractcr conr.ncnsurate with its status as an institute of national
importance.

Faculty Hiring/Development
Faculty for the Institr"rte are recnrited through a rigorous process of screening and assessment. Conrirrg

fiorn IIMs. IITs and reputed foreign univcrsities, the tearn of lhculty rnernbers havc irrpressive

academic and research crederrtials. This cohort is conrplenrented by faculty drawn from expefts frorn
the industry. Suitable funding and supporl ftir tcaching, research. conference travel. software, etc.. is
provided to supporl faculty development.

Programs
'l'he Institute cttrretrtly
offers (iurcral MIIA prolganr. MIIA prograrn in []usirrcss Analytics. MllA
prograrn in I-lRM, ftrll time Ph.D. prograrn, hybrid Iixccr-rtive MIIA prograrn, and both long and short
duration MDPs. frronr the acadernic year 2022. thc institute will also adrlit stLrdents into a fivc-year
Integrated MBA prograrn and a two-ycar Mastcr's prograrr in paftnership with Il'l'Ropar. -['he lnstitute
looks forward to attaining standards o1'global cxccllencc as enshrincd in the IIM Act, through its highquality teaching. rescarch, consulting. advisory and capability bLrilding initiativcs ancl developing
world-class leaders.

Invitation for application to faculty positions
llM Amritsar irrvites applications l'rotr outstanding acadcrnicians, with

proven credentials in teaching

and researclt in ntanagement area from the SC/ST/OBC catcgory. Current/futLrre vacarrcies are at thc
levels of Professor, Associate Prof-essorand Assistant Prolessor.'l-he institr-rte rescrves the right to make
employnlent appoitttments as regular'. contractual. visiting {aculty. or professors of practice.

Ma

ncnt Disciplincs/Areas in which applications are invited
-5. Infbrntation Systents & Ilusincss Analytics*
6. Quantitativc Mcthods and Opcrations

L lrconornics
2. I"inancc & Accounting

3. Organization Behaviour and IIuman
Resource Managcment

Manugcrncnt
7. Stratcgv

4. Marketin
*lnn addrtron
addition to tlre
the core IS
lS area, applicants shou lcl bc ahlc to tcich in Artificial lrrrclligcrrcc.
Analytics, and Machine Learning.
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Minimum Educational Qualifications

l.

Faculty applicarrts must have a complctccl doctoral clcgrcc liom any of'tlre IIMs/ll'l's/llSc/NI'IIIr.
etc.' or other cotnparable institutions ol'natiorral rcputation in India or abroad with consistently

2.

strong academic and research records for Assistart prol'essors.
They should also have a successl'Llltrack record o1'teaching. training, research,
and pLrblications in
reputed and ranked irrterrratiorral peer-reviewed.jor-rrnals.

Minimum Expericnce for Assistant Professors
A minirrum post-qualification experiencc of thrce vears in teaching/industry/research in institLrtions of
high repLrte sttclt as IIMs, Il-l's. llsc Bansalorc. Nl'l'llr Murnbai. itStlRr. or at arr cquivalcrt levcl in
sLrch other globally recognized Indian or lbre ign institutions of cornparablc standards as pray be
dccided
by IIM Arrrritsar. l'he carrdidate fbr appointr.l.rcnl fbr the rank ol'Assistant Prot'essor trust have research
record colnnlensurate witlt the rank and cxpericnce. New Ph.l).. candidates rnay be considered fbr
contractual appointment up to a period of thrce years or less, or as a visiting laculty rnember.
Minimum Experience for Associate professors
A minimum post-qualification expericncc o1'six yeals in teaching/industry/research. of which, ar least
three years of experiencc must be at the level ol'Assistant Professor in institutiols of high repute suclr
as llMs, llTs, IISc Bangalore. Nl'l'ltr. Muntbai. IlStrRs. orat an equivalent level in sLrch othei globally,
recognized Indian or foreign institutions of conrparablc standards as nray be dccidccl by IIM Arnritsar.
-lhe candidate
for appoitltrnertt Ibr thc rank of Associate Prclfessor lnust have rcsearch record
commensurate with tlre rank.
Minimum Experience for Professors
A minimum post-qualification experiencc of tcn ycars in teaching/industry/rcsearch, of which. at least
fouryears of experience at the level of Associate Prol-cssor in insiitLrtions of high rcpute such as IIMs.
ll'I's. IlSc Bangalore. NII-lll MLrmbai. IISI.,Rs or at an equivalent levcl in sLrch other globally
recognized Indian or forcigrt iltstitutions ol-colrparablc slarrdarcls as rnay be decidcd by llM Arnritsar.
The candidatc txust have cxcellcnt rcsearch record to warrant appoirrtnrent as F'Lrll proi'essor.

Minimum Research Experience
IIM Amritsar is an irrstitute of national importancc and cmphasizes very high-qLrality research and
publications itt the intcrnationally rarrked pcer rcvicwcd.iourrrals. New Ph.t).'s rnust havc the
potentialto publish in internationally rankccl pcer rcviewed.loLrrnals apd prefbrably a publication in a
B or higher ranked.iournal. Applicants with post-dr)ctorate work experiencc must iavc published t6cir
work in the interrrationally ranked pecr revicwcd.joLrrnals conrnensllrate with the rank they arc
applying for.
Scales of Pay

l.
2.
3.

As per 7tr' CPC and IIM Amritsar regulatiorrs.
contractual faculty will be offered a consoridated rernuneration.
In addition to the regular pay and allowances. ample research and conf'erence travel support.
both
dornestic and interttational. teaching assistantships arrcl faculty developnrent lunds are available.
depcnding on the pcrlbrrlancc of thc cancliclatc.

Service Conditions
l. The Institute reserves the right to transfbr thc facLrlty to any C-arnpus/Centre that it rnay open ar any
other location irr India or abroad. in fittr-rrc.
2. Recruitment can be considered in employrrent categories of regular, contractual. visiting capacity
or professor of practice. Duratiott ol tlxecl-terrn appointrnent for visititrg faculty .rn fr. up to i
(threc) ycars. renewable on a year-to-ycar basis or as rray be decidcd by
the Instiiute
3. Aparl from teachirlg at post-graduatc and doctoral le.vels. conducting trairring and cxecutive
education progratlts, carrying out lcsearch ol'intcrnational qLralitu. unJ,.,.,unog"r"nt consultirrs
.

sfr

work. thculty shor-rld also bc willing to takc up rcsponsibilitics ol- acadcr.nic adn.rinistration atrd
institution buildilrg. '['hus. lacLrlty arc rcquirccl to contribute to all lbLrr pillars ol'acadetnics
teaching and training, research and publicatiorrs. scrvicc to the institute. and servicc to the
prot-ession.

How to Apply and Selection Process
l. lt is the responsibility of the candidate to ensure that they mcct tlre eligibility criteria before

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

applying.
Candidates desirous of being considered lbr the position should register and fill irr the online faculty
recruitment application at thc l"aculty Recruitnrent Poflal at hltlS;/1y!,rla!llf[ea!.a!-.itt/1qqql!11g!ft1

Candidates should submit the following via email to recruitment.facultv@iimamritsaf.ac.in

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Caste Certificate

Cover letter explaining teaching, research, and other interests;
Recent publications/accepted research papcrs demonstrating research capability;
Course outlines for courses taught;
Student feedback or other evitlence of teaching effectiveness.
Applicants who are shoftlisted by thc scrccning conrnrittec will be contacted fbr research
prcserttatiorr artd irttcrvicu.
l'he InstitLrte reservcs thc right to inclLrdc irr thc rccruitmcnt process. thosc suitable candidates. who
rnay rlot have applied.
The irrstitute adheres to the goal of soc ia I inclLrsiv ity and cncourages wornen and reserved category
candidates (SC/STTOBC) to apply lbr thc posts.

Other Terms & Conditions

l.

Candidates are advised to visit the website ol'llM Amritsar regularly for updates. Amendments,
corrigenda (ilany) will be placed orr thc Institutc wcbsite only.
2. The Institute reserves thc right not to fill Lrp an) / sonte / all position(s).
3. Applicant shoLrld satisfy tlre cxpcricrrcc criteria as orr I'r.lur.rc 2022. Candidates wlro arc cxpectittg
their degree by the above deadlirre rnay also be corrsidered, sr,rb.ject to their corrplctiorr of the degree.
Duration of Ph.D. and acadernic experiencc acquircd before and during Ph.D. will not be counted
for the purpose ofexperience.
4. Mere fulfilrnent of minimum eligibility criteria does not cntitle a candidate to be shorl-listed.
to be called for the selcction
5. l'he lnstitute reserves the right to rcstrict thc rrumber of candidates
.l'hc
process to a rcasonable nunrbcr basccl orr rclcvarrt critcria.
irrstitute rcservcs the right to recruit
faculty rnernbcrs fiom othcrsollrces ol'rccrLritn'rcnt or rvhcn a qualilied applicant bccotncs available.
6. l'he lnstitute will cornnrunicatc with only thc short-listccl candidates.
7. l'he lnstitute reserves the right to conduct background chocks to verify the authenticity of the
candidate's appl ication.
8. No corresporrderrce frorn applicants shall be entertained.
9. Canvassing in any form. either directly'or through networks, will bc a disqLralification.
10. l-he lrrstitute will not be resporrsible tbr postal dclays.
ll. ln all nratters of selection. recruitment. appointmcnt and servicc. the interpretalion and decision of'
the Cornpetent Ar"rthority of thc Institutc shall bc tlrral and binding.
12. Dispr.rtes (if any) shall be subject to.iurisdiction ol-the Civil Clourts of the City of Arnritsar, Puniab.

How to apply
l. All applications received on or befbre 1700 hrs on Wednesday 30 March2Q22 will
up for processing in the flrst lot.

qw{

be taken

